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Ngiramin gin Murtankla
Parlingarri karri karrukuwapi purumuwu murrakupupuni, api yartijanga 
yipingima nginingaji ngatawa murrakupupuni apingimi. Karrikamini 
makatinga, yirringarni, kutunga yirrijamanguwu awunganuwanga karluwu 
jupunyi, yawuni amintiya kulumuputi karluwu yirrijiti. Karrukuwapi 
yanamurluwi purumuwu kapi winga nginingaji miputuwi kitirikuwi, jarrakarlani 
amintiya yirrikipayi.
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Kuriyuwu kapi yuwunka purumuwu awuta yamparriparruwi kapi kularlaga 
pirimani yinkiti kapi murrakupupuni ngini pimatapa. Yoni murrakupupuni 
yimajirrajuwu kapi yoni mupuka. Awunganuwanga yawuni, jipunyini yipirriti 
awunganuwanga yingwampa arikurtumurnuwi kapi pirikaningirrangurlimayi 
yartijanga.
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Kapi awuta arikurtumurnuwi awinyirra jiyimuwu yunjula arikurtumurninga. 
Nyirra warntirrana piyanikumunga api yirrikilingampa jipikirrawurlirriti. Nyirra 
yintanga Murtankala amintiya kapi nyirra jukwartanga nyirra-mwaruwi 
yuwurrara mamirnikuwi yati jajingarti.
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Natinga wumunga nyirra papi jinirimi kapi awinyirra mupuka. Karri 
jimiringarriyi awuta nyirra-mwaruwi pirlinkiti purruwujingimani pili wuta 
pariwani.
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Murtankala karrikamini pularti yimanguwi, api nyirra kularlaga jiyimi yinkiti 
amintiya kularlaga jiyima kapi yartipuranji ngini kapi pimatamajirri 
nyirra-mwaruwi. Api karrikamini juwunyayi yinkiti. Karluwu wupunga jiyinyayi 
ngini mwarimajirri nyirra-mwaruwi, karrikamini kukuni, ngini mwarimangampa 
amintiya karrikamini warta ngini kularlaga pimatama yinkiti.
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Murtankala jipamukurigi nyirra-mwaruwi yilaruwu kapi tunga, kiyi 
jikimirnamiya kangi nyirra miraka, pili jirupuwanga awuta yamparriparruwi 
kapi pirrartimarti ngini marruwapa awuta kakirijuwi.
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Api nyirra jimarnuwa awungarruwu kapi apingaparri murrakupupuni. Karri 
jimaruwa api jiyikirimi yangamini kapi murrakupupuni, kiyi awinyirra mirripaka 
kalikali yinipajimangimi kapani nyirra jukwartanga.
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Nyirra kawunaga jiyima kapani yiminga apinipapurti amintiya kapani nyirra 
yimpwaringa. Waya piyaki kiyi awinyirra Murtankala papi nyirra pakinya 
jipilikirimi. Mirripaka jipujirra kapi nyirra jukwartanga jiyima, amintiya nyirra 
awungarri jipilikirimi awungarra naki yirrara ratuwati. Murtankala jimarnuwa 
kapi naki murrakupupuni amintiya yakuluwuni juwurigi nyirra-mwaruwi.
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Api ngini nyirra-mwaruwi wupakurluwunyajirri, Murtankala kuwayi jiyimi kapi 
awinyirra tinga angi yakuluwuni jiyimuwu kapi mupuka. Murtankala juwunga 
mirlawiyini, kiyi jurrumumi jiyimi awinyirra mirlawika, kiyi jiyipakirayi awinyirra 
natinga tinga kapi nyirra yikara. Kapi yoni yikara nyirra jiyipamukurigi tunga 
angi yipalamiya yaringa.
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Api Murtankala juwurtiyarra awinyirra tinga. Jiyimi ngini, "Nginja wiyi 
nyimpirimarrikini yikwani kapi yuwunka. Api wiyi ngiya-mwaruwi 
wupakurluwunyajirri amintiya wiyi yikwani wurima. Karri nginja papi 
nyimpirimi awungarruwu kapi yoni murrakupupuni karri nginja wiyi 
ngimpinirimarnipa awungarruwu kapi waya yiminga ampinipapurti. Api wiyi 
yirrimarnunguni amintiya yartijanga."
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Murtankala juwunga awinyirra wangantunga, api yaringa yilaruwu kangi 
wangantunga, api juwurtiyarra awinyirra tinga ngini,
"Nginja wiyi nyuwunyawu awarra naki yarini kuluwarti kuriyuwu kapi yuwunka, 
api wiyi ngiya-mwaruwi ngini awarra japinamini ayikimami. Amintiya karri 
japinari, karri nyimpirimarnipa nyuwunyawu yarini kuluwarti, api 
ngiya-mwaruwi, pili wiyi awarra wupangipari."
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Karri jipipaya ngini nimarra jiyimi awinyirra Murtankala jipamulijipa amintiya 
karluwu tuwawanga pirrijakurluwunyi nyirra. Awuta yuwurrara 
nyirra-mwaruwi kapi jarrakarlanuwi, Paranala amintiya Piyankala amintiya 
wuta-marrikuluwuni Purrukuparli pirikirimi tangarima kapi awarra yartipuranji 
murrakupupuni.
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Waya parlinginari, awinyirra Paranala jiwujingumuwani nyirra-wangantamiya. 
Nyirra juwurtimarti ngini jimawuntiyi nyirra-mwaruwi, pili ngini 
jimawuntakitimigi kangi nyirra kurumuta.
Awinyirra nyirra-marrukuluma Piyankala awunganuwanga juwurtimarti ngini 
jimawuntiyi nyirra-mwaruwi. Nyirra jiyimi kapi nyirra-yupunga angi kapitiwali 
ngini,
"Awungana muwutama?"

Purruwuriyi amintiya wuta purruwurtiyarrapirri awarra wuta marrikuluwuni 
Purrukuparli. Ngarra yimi kangi wutawa ngini,
"Ngiya wiyi kularlaga ngimpami kakirijuwi muwatuwu."
Api awarra Purrukuparli yuwuriyi.
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Nginingaji nyitawa wumunga ngarra Purrukuparli kularlaga yirupumi awuta 
kakirijuwi, api karluwu yuwunyinyayi. Api ngarra yipakurluwunyi awarra kirijin 
ratuwati, awungarruwu Wayilawu.
Karri arlipwarni waya kilipwajala ngarra awungarri yipangurlimayi kapi 
ngarawurti.
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Karri yipakurungunti awungarruwu kapi rapatinga, yipakurluwunyi awarra 
tuputupuni.
Ngarra yipawulari kuriyuwu kapi waranga kiyi yipakurluwunyi ngarra
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Awarra tuputupuni nimarra yimi kapi Purrukuparli api yimi ngini,
"Ngiya Pitipituwu."
Api Purrukuparli yuwurtiyarra ngarra ngini awuta ngarra-marrukulupi kapi 
jarrakarlanuwi. Awarra Pitipituwu yimi kapi Purrukuparli ngini,
"Ngiya wiyi yamparriparri nguwunirima amintiya wiyi mupakupawurli muwiyati 
kapi nginja tangarima. Awungarruwu ngiya wiyi karuwa nguwunirima kapi 
nginja-marrukulupi awuta jarrakarlanuwi."
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Api wutatuwu awunganuwanga purruwuntiyani wuta- 
mwaruwi wuta-mampi. Ngarratuwu Purrukuparli 
yimarrumuwu awinyirra Pima amintiya purumuwu 
papuranjuwi tiwi, waya juwa karri Jirnani yimirraraami.
Waya juwa.
36

Long ago there were no people on the earth and  darkness covered the land. There were no 
rivers or b il labongs, there was no water in  the streams, no h ills  or valleys. There were no 
animals liv ing in  the sea, no fish , turtles or crocodiles.
Above the sky there lived  the Yamparriparri, the spirits who roamed around the earth looking 
fo r  liv ing  things tha t they could devour. Below the earth there was a large cave separating i t  
fro m  the earth by a valley and hills. H ere in  this land  beneath the earth there were some 
people who roamed about in  the darkness.
Among these people there lived  one o ld  woman. She was really b ig a nd  bent and  her face 
was lined and wrinkled. H er name was M urtankala. On her back she carried her children, 
two g irls  and a boy.
One day she dug her way fro m  the cave below a nd  arrived on the earth. When she kne lt to 
rest her children cried because they were hungry.
M urtankala had no milk, so she looked around f o r  fo o d  fo r  her children and  fo r  so ft g round  
where she could lay them, but she could f in d  nothing. There was no grass, no w ater nor any 
bushland where they could look fo r  food.
M urtanka la  placed her children in  a bark basket and tie d  i t  around her neck f o r  she was 
a fra id  o f  the Yamparriparri people because they m ight w an t to eat her children.
'English ‘Translation: M urtankala the creator
So then she began to c ra w l a t tha t place where she had arrived on the earth. When she 
crawled along she made a large hole behind her and the sea water began to  rush in  behind her
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She was fa c in g  towards where the sun now  rises and  her face was tu rned to  th a t eastern side, 
she craw led on a nd  a fte r a long time re turned to  where she f i r s t  s ta rte d  a nd  so she created 
these tw o  islands. M u rta n ka la  craw l ed ashore and  placed her children on the ground.
Then M u rta n ka la  w a n te d  her children to  have lig h t so she called one woman fro m  the cave 
below. M u rta nka la  took h o ld  o f  the bark o f  a tree and  l i t  tha t piece o f  bark a nd  she gave i t  
to the woman who was hold ing a bark basket in  her hand. Inside the basket there was the red 
s o il o f  the earth.
M urtanka la  to ld  the woman, "Y ou w i l l  lig h t the f i r e  in  the sky, so my children can see and w i l l  
be warm. T rave l across the sky to the west, go  down to  the underw orld  a nd  come up again in  
the east. So there w i l l  be lig h t a nd  darkness."
M urtanka la  took h o ld  o f  a bark basket w ith  red  earth inside i t .  She s a id  to  the other 
woman, "You w i l l  th ro w  th is  red s o il high in  the sky so my children w il l  kn ow  th a t n igh t is 
coming. A n d  in  the m orning th ro w  so il again and  my children w i l l  know  i t  is time to  rise."
W hen she f in is h e d  speaking she disappeared a n d  she was never seen again. Her tw o  
daughters, Paranala a n d  P iyanka la  and  th e ir brother P urruku p a r li liv e d  in  th a t place where 
they camped.
Paranala became lonely. She w an ted  children to  h o ld  in  her arms. H er s ister P iyankala a lso 
w an ted  children.  P iyanka la  sa id  to  her older sister, "W h a t shall  we do?"
So they w ent a nd  ta lked  together to P urrukuparli. H e sa id  to them,
"I  w i l l  go  and  look fo r  children f o r  the tw o  o f  you."
So P urrukupa r li w en t o ff.
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F or  many days he looked around bu t d idn 't see any children. Then he saw the l it t le  is land  
catted Wayilawu. When the tide was low  he could walk on the reef and  so he arrived  there.
When he arrived at the sandbank he saw tha t tiny  lit tle  person. H e was climbing high up on 
the rocks as he saw  him. That little  person spoke to Purrukuparli and  said, "I'm P it ip itu w u ."
So Purrukuparli asked him fo r  children fo r  his tw o sisters. The l it t le  person replied, "I wi l l  
become a sp irit person and you and I  w ill  return to your camp. There I  w i l l  cease being who I  
am and enter your younger sisters.
Thus Paranala and P iyankala had many children and grandchildren. Purrukuparli live d  there 
happily w ith  his w ife  Pima u n t il  the time o f  the death o f  their son, J irnani.
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